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Boox I.]
He looked, or ratched, or waited, blos.om: (M, :) accord. to Ltb, X,jl
Al
for hi lIove, or affection: [formed by transposition] is the name of a certain herb, or leguminous
A
plant, having a bloso,n. (T.) .-.- b _
fromIj,l.. (M in art.j.)
certain plant, (M, ,) nell known; ( ;) a
[Blood;] one of the [four] b.'; [or certain red plant. (T in art. i:.) r. jl The
humour.], (M,) well known: (T, M, V:) accord. cat: (M, g :) mentioned by En-Nadr in "The
to some, (Mqb,) it is originally;.;: (9, Mqb:) Book of Wild Animals." (M.)
or it is originally 1 si; (Zj, Mbr, g, M, Msb,
a.;: see the next preceding paragraph.
]g;) thus in the correct copies of the ]; (TA;
,.0J1, said to be the original form of .£l:
[in some copies U~, and in the CI5 UJ;])
though deviating from other words of the same seea)s.
form in respect of its pl. [which see below];
j lBleeding; having blood issuing from it:
(Mbr, 9;) us is shown by its dual, (Zj, M,)
(T, f, M, Msb, 1,) whereby (Q;* Mb :) [and] bloody; i. e. smeared, or defiled,
which is J.s;,
t
[also] the letter gone from it is shown to be iS; wuith blood: and alt signifies the same [in both
(Mbr, 9;) but it has also for its dual jC.,; senses]. (MA.)
42J
3-

;

(T, M, Msb, 1];) and some of the Arabs say
eslpj; (S, M;) in which last, however, [accord.
to ISd,] the . is substituted for iS, though
generally 3 is changed into iS: (M:) and this
original form is used by a poet, [namely, H.oeyn
Ibn-El-;lomim, accord. to one of my copies of
the g,] in his saying,

[And we have not our wounds bleeding upon the

heel; but upon our.fet th blood drops]: (9:)
or it is originally `.e; (Sb, T, $, M, Msb ;) as
is shown by its pls., (Sb, ?,) which are 't& (Sb,

T, $, M,
nounced

n) ~; (Sb, ?, M, R,) also proand
and ; have
,.:i; (TA;) like as ~

for their pls. Utland
if it were like

and 83js and i>; for

1i and .1;,it would not have such

pls. (Sb, 9.) .. is ignored by Ks; but is used
by poetic license; (M;) or it is a dial. var. of ,s.
(] in art.,o.) *tL- has a more special siFnification than ;;, the two words being like La,k
(; ;) [i. e.] it signifies A portion of
and ,t;
blood: (T, M, 1:) orit is a dial. var. of..;, (M,
]g,) accord. to IJ. (M.) The dim. of,;j is

at.O.

(* )

[Hence,] ,2

~

~*

A man

.e; An image, or efflgy, (S, M, Mgh, ,)
of ivory and the like, (S,) or of mnarble, (M, ]C,)
variegated, decorated, embelUished, or coloured,
(M, Mgh, ]C,) in rhkich is redness like blood:
(Mgh:) or an image, or effigy, in a general
sense: (Kr, M, 1:) accord. to Abu-l-'Alh, because originally painted with red, as though from
-&At: and any beautiful female is likened thereto,
because adorned: (TA:) mnietonymically applied
to a woman: (IAar, T:) or anything that is
d(leemed beautiful in respect of wrhiteness: (TA:)
and an idol: (Lth, 9, ] :) said in the R to be so
called because of the shedding of blood at the
place thereof for the purpose of propitiation; but
MF says that this derivation requires consideration: more probably because it is decorated:

, (T, M,* Mb,)
4;.;, (81, I) or 41Ij
A Iound in the head that bledsbut doe not
flow with blood (T, , M, Msb, :) as yet:
(M :) such as flows with blood is termed Ili.
(T, Mysb.) [See i..]1

i;*;: see ,r,.
is*. Red; applied to a garment, or piece of

cloth: (M :) or anything in the colour of which is
blackness and redneu: (T:) [of a dark red
colour, like blood:] or anything intmuely red:
( :) applied in this last sense [particularly] to a
horse &c.: (K, 1:) or, applied to a horse, of a
sorrel colour (,_1d) intensely red, like the colour
of blood: (T:) or, so applied, of an intese sorrel
of an intentely
.4
colour: (M:) and .. '
red bay colour: (., TA:) or of an intense red
colour like that of blood: (TA:) or intensely red
in the back [and] as far as the thin and sofj
h.O ,'Ul.of which the
parts of the belly: and
sorrel colour is overspread, in its upper portion,
writh a yellownesu like the colour of the yellow [or
??.
gilded] bay: (. 'Obeyd, T:) and t.o

(M.) o.-,
a colour in ,which is blacknea.
An arrow upon rahich is the redness of blood
(9, O) that has adlerod to it so that it incline to
blackness: a man, when ho shot at the enemy
with an arrow, and hit, and the enemy then shot
it at him with blood upon it, used to put it in his
quiver, auguring good from it: or, as some say,
it means an arrow mhich the archer shoot by
turns, one at another; an explanation reducible
], Accord. to MF, to that before mentioned: ( :) or an arrow
(TA :) pl. r.. ( Mh, 1)
it is also pronounced 1'a . (TA.) One says, which one slhoots at his enemy and the latter then
shoots at the former: (M:) or an arrom sot
..jJl i i... 1, meaning More beautiful than
once (T.)
the imageof iory. (.ar p. 611.) And rol;J J'
is an oath of the Pagan Arabs, meaning No, by A.h:_, Having blood dropping from the nose,
the idols: or, as some relate, it is ? j11j ', wrhile stooping the head. (As, g, }i.) - t One
meaning No, by the blood of what is sacrificed who drarws forth his debt from his debtor with
upon the stones set up to be worshipped: so in gentlenes. (As, ?, '.)
the Nh. (TA.)-_The pl., t , also signifies
Garments upon vwhich are pictures or efigies.
(S.) - See also-", last sentence but two.
[;J? is
1. s;: see R. Q. 1, in four places.
mentionEd by Golius and Freytag (by the
4a.): see the next preceding paragraph.
former as from the g) as though it were the verb
t, as in the Tekmileh; in the ], erro- of which OJ2 (q. v.) is the inf. n.; but I find no
neously, * .i'l;, (TA,) Good, or good fortune, authority for it: and if 'gS have a verb, it

aseeking to obtain, or proeutingfor,[the revenge
is a
; 6Ufi.
of] blood (TA.) 9 ;
saying of the Arabs, meaning t Such a oe it the
and proerity. (,* TA.)
layer of such a one. ([am p. 632.) AJJIJ
[Of, or relating to, blood;] rel. n. from
(j
l,*J', is a saying of the
or
AhI ..,Jjl,
(.)--. [In the phrase
Arabs, meaning If thy blood be sought, my blood
; as also I
shaUll be ought; and if thy blood go for no~ught,
L.
4 j&., in Freytag's Lex., .4 is a
~
my blood shall go for nought: or, accord. to the 4.U
see 2, last sentence.1
.:
for
mistake
latter reading, as is aid in the Nh, and where
thou shalt be buried, I will be buried: or thine
is* dim. of;;, q. v. (v.)
abode shall be mine abode. (JM in art. .,
4
;
.
q. v.) See also an ex. voce ~ . _- .
a ,
a,,[The red, resinous, inspisatedjuice called drameaning Heetic ferer (J1s,t ,,)
a;Jl,
gon's blood;] that it caUd .^dl;(s;) i.q.
dial of Egypt. (TA.)
>itIki; is a vulgar word of the
j}jhIIA); (1g voce L ;) now called
,Al): see.). [And see the next paragraph.] i;
or a species thereof; (TA;) [vulgarly

should, accord. to rule, be
2: seeR. Q. 1.

X2,

aor. X ]

4. ,sI, (T, V,) inf. n. Jl;;, (T, TA,) He
(a man, T, TA) remained, stayeJ, abode, or dwelt,
(T, 1p, TA,) [as though set in the ground like a
in the place; like wtl: (T, TA:)
Sj,] Qelj
on the authority of Aboo-Turib, (T,) or Ibn-ElFaraj. (TA.)
R. Q. L 5ii

sound; syn. Zi,

It buzzed, or made a buzzing

and

(g,)
ajb,

and

L;

(Sh, T, TA;) as also Viso, and * >, ; said of
the fly, (],) [and of the bee, and of the hornet,
(Lth,
the like; for] iiLs [inf. n. of '4s]
and
(M, V,) applied to a man, (M,)
*lj; what is calld in ai.l .;
and alo called 9'
(Lth, T,
i;]
[inf. n. of V
[lit. Havng a bleding lip,] means Spoor.- (M, T, M, ]) and 'ei
Per. ,l;;.I CJdm %.) _ ;j Ah A cer.
[a simple snbst.] (M) signify
beautif, tree. (TA.) M) and ti',.
' .tA
1, TA.)--..4.b
tain hrb, or lguminout plant, having a beautifild
F

